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SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS Store Closes 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8.30 a.m.
Double Sheets 

$1.18 Pair
Drug Specials Men’s Ulsters $7.95

Regularly $ 10,$ 12, $13.50
A splendid lot of Men's Winter Ulster Coats 

to be cleared Friday at pre-stock-taking prica 
They are made from English tweeds, in browns 
and greys, showing some very neat stripe pat- 

j terns, and from a very durable cloth. They are 
I cut double-breasted ulster style; 60 inches long, 
If with the popular two-way convertible collar; the 
1 linings are strong, and good-wearing; the tailor- 
) ing is splendid. Friday........... .................... 7.95

MEN’S $8.00, $10.00 AND $12.00 SUITS TO CLEAR 
FRIDAY AT $6.95.

A Stock-taking event in Men’s Good Business 
Suits; these suits are.made from splendid English 
tweeds, and also a number of good quality Eng
lish worsteds; the colorings and patterns are 
very neat, greys and browns, In all the leading de
signs; the style is single-breasted three-button, 
and is good fitting; both tailoring and linings are

, splendid. Friday.......................................... 6.95
MEN’S $2.25 AND $2.50 WORSTED TROUSERS 

! TO CLEAR AT $1.49.
Of English worsted trousering, in grey, in neat 

stripe patterns; stylish and nicely tailored; sizes 
32 to 44 waist. To clear at........................ 1.49
BOYS' BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS. $2.49.

A good-wearing English navy blue serge; nar
row military stand collars; sizes 2% to 5 years. 
Regularly $3.76. Friday ... ... ,........... 2.49

BOYS’ JUNIOR' ULSTERS AND RUSSIAN 
OVERCOATS.

Made from fine blue beaver, English blue nap, 
grey and brown fancy tweeds; best serge linings; 
sizes 21 to 27. Friday................. ........... 4.49

BOYS’ GREY TWEED ULSTERS, $4.95.
\ ' ■* Double and single-breasted style, with convert- 
• ible collars; sizes 32- to 36. Friday .. .. 4.95

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS, $2.'96.
Single-breasted Norfolk coats, with straight 

knickfer pants; sizes 24 to 30. Friday .. 2.95 
„/ < Mata Floor)

Black Silk BargainsHeadache Cachets, 12 in a box.
Friday, 2 boxes ........................

B laud's Iron Pills. 100 In a box. 
Friday .

Kola Tonic Wine, large sl«^

.2.1 Plain Bleached Sheets, sturdy 
quality, size about 2 x 2% yard* 
Bargain Friday, pair ...... l.is
18c AND 20c TOWELING, 14c 

A YARD.

Weaves that Ve know to be thoroughly satis
factory.

REGULARLY $1.19 BLACK PAILLETTE.
One yard wide, and all silk, of perfect weave 

and black dye that retains its good appearance. 
Friday bargain

REGULARLY $1.50 BLACK DRESS SATIN.
The width is 39 Inches, excellent finish, 

weight and weave. About 200 yards. Friday’s 
price

.10

Friday .
Menthol Plasters, each In tin

box. Friday ............................. .
Menthol Inhales. Friday. .10 
Bay Rum. 16-oz. bottles. Fri-

t Heavy all-linen Crash Roller 
Toweling, with red border, width 
IS Inches. Regularly 18c and 20c 
yard. Bargain Friday, yard ,14
13c AND 16c APRON GINGHAM, 

12c YARD.
Blue and White Checked Apron 

Gingham, best indigo dye, width 
38 Inches. Regularly 15c and 16c 
yard. Bargain Friday, yard ,12

.18
l.93 The Artist and History j

What flesh is to the skeleton, 1 
what relief is to a map—that art 1 
is to history.

F. M. Dumond ir\ his Paris 
Salon Picture. \

“Columbus at Salamanca” *
clothes the discoverer of the new 1 
world with a personality. Colum
bus lives for you when you look 
at this life-size group, has char
acter, determination, manly cour
age that - sets him above his 
judges ; judges of narrow ideas 
and superstition bound intellect.

The panting, while great as 
art, is no less valuable as history 
visualized. Bring your children, J 

ua. to see it when you can. JtjM

.2.1day
Sanitary Towels, finest AmerU

can make, 6s ............................
Sanitary Belts. Friday 
Loofahs, good size. Regularly

10c. Friday ................................. -»
Sponge Racks. Regularly 25c.’

Friday.....................
Baby’s Knickers. „ ,
Sleeping Gloves or Mitts. Fri

day . .................................................80

.13

.20 1.29
REGULARLY $1.69 BLACK SATINS. ■

“Silk-eating,” “Charmeuse-duchesse," mous
selines, etc., 38 to 40 Inches wide. From the finest 
draping weaves to the heavier suiting qualities. 
Friday bargain

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS AND MOIRE 
BROCADES.

42 to 44-inch. These fashionable moires will 
be In great demand for spring, hence this stock
taking reduction is timely. Regularly $3.00,

2.41

RUSH PRICE FOR BED 
SPREADS.15

Alhambra Bed Quilts. In blue 
and white or red and white col
orings, single or double bed sizes.
Bargain Friday.................... j.oo

(No phone or mall orders for 
these.)
B6e FLANNELETTE SHEETING, 

8»e YARD.
Cream Flannelette Sheeting, 

heavy quality, with a soft finish, 
70 Inches wide. Regularly 50c 
yard. Bargain Friday, yard .33 

Circular Pillow Cotton, free 
from filling, 45 Inches wide. Bar
gain. Friday, yard ........................ 26

White Saxony Flannelette, 23 
Inches wide. Clearing Friday,
yard..................................................... «%

Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
well napped. 26 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard .................. .7%

Flannelette Blankets or Win
ter Sheets. In white or grey, with 
pink or blue borders. Size 64 x 
16. Bargain Friday, pair.. 1.18 

(Second Floor.)

Friday .40
1.44

l Mein Floor.)

Toilet Goods at 
Bargain Prices for
Odd line of Real Ebony Hair 

Brushes at Half Prlee.
(Second Floor)

New Dress GoodsTooth Brushes, with pure hand 
drawn bristles. Regularly 20c. 
Friday.................................................

Madam Yales Face Cream.
Regularly 50c. Friday.........  -35

Witch Hazel and Glycerine 
Jelly for chapped hands. Regu
larly 15c. Friday .........

Wilbert's Peroxide Dentifrice. 
Regularly 16c. Friday ..... A 

Wool Powder Puffs at Half 
Price. —

Red Lip Salve. Friday, per
tube................................... ..

Imported Olive Oil 
Soap, large cake.

Four Extra Special Items.
SHEPHERD CHECKS, ETC., 36c.

2,600 yards of popular Shepherd Check Suit
ings. In all the wanted sizes of check; good firm 
qualities that give good wear, and that we re
commend; 42 in. wide. Friday

BLACK AND NAVY BRITISH SERGES.
An all-wool English serge, in medium twill, in 

two good shades of navy and black only; 43 in.
wide, and very exceptional value at.................. 47

COLORED DRESS FABRICS.
3,000 yards of French and English Dress Fab

rics, including poplins, San Toys, crepes de chine, 
satin cloths, taffetas, wool armures, etc.; broken , 
lines and oddments. Regularly 76c and 85c per
yard. Clearing Friday, per yard ............... ,57

50-IN. WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES.
Dollar values in a good color range, also three 

shades of navy and black ; medium twill, In clean 
bright finish; made, dyed and finished by ex
perts, and 25 per cent, below to-day's value; thoroughly shrunk 
and spotproof; 52 Inches wide. Friday

(Second Floor)

.8

\
.36

Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Tea 

Spoons
Set of Six Rogers' Silver-plat

ed Tea Spoons, full size, every 
spoon etampd Rogers. Dainty 
pattern. Regularly $2.50 dozen. 
Friday bargain, act of Six.... .ee

Set of Six Dessert Knives. 6- 
dwt. silver-plated, solid handles, 
plain pattern and plain silver- 
plated blades. Friday bargain.' 
set of six .,,,

Set of Six Dinner Knives to 
match Dessert Knives, 
bargain, set of six ....

12-PIECE TABLE SET.
Including 6 knives and 6 forks, 

silver-plated, bright finish; solid 
handles, your choice of dessert 
or^ dinner size. Friday bargain.

200 only ’ silver-plated Fern 
Pots- and Trays, complete with 
Artificial fern. Regularly 31.75. 
Friday bargain, complete .. ‘ .75

(Mala Floor.)

.1)
Cuttle 

Friday, 4
.25for

&Cloth Brushes, with pure brlf;
Friday ............................

Manicure Set on card contain
ing 6 manicure articles. Fri
day .................................................... A

Our best Toilet Paper in rolls. 
Friday. 7 rolls for ....... ■ -,

Phone direct to Toilet Depart
ment.

.*5ties.

25

l Main Floor.)

Books on Sale t

Hosiery and Gloves
Women's Plain Black Cashmere and 

Black Plain Worsted Hose, imported 
English make. Sizes 8% to 10. Fri
day bargain, pair

Boys’, Girls, and Women’s Heavy 
All-wool Worsted Hose, 2-1* ribbed, 
warm and splendid wearing, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 10. Regu
larly 35c. Friday

Infants’ Wool laggings and Booti- 
kins, cardinal, white, fancy pattern, 
to fit ages up to four years. Regularly 
36c. Friday

Womenls. and Misses Suede and 
Cape Leather Mittens, wool lined, elas- ■-* 
tic wrist, tan shades, all sizes. Regu-

.49
Women's Wool Knit Mittens, black 

only. Special Friday bargain.... .JO
Women’s* and Children’s" All-wool 

Rtngwood Gloves, English made. Reg
ularly 26c. Friday bargain............ J5

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, broken 
lines and sizes, a variety of colors.
Friday bargain ............................. .39

(Mala Fleer)

*0
200 volumes, traveller*’ sample* 

- Including boys' and girls' story 
books by Jules Verne, Henty. Bi
lls. Whitney and Meade. Bart
lett's familiar quotations, poems, 
etc. Regularly 25c to $1.00. Fri
day ...............................................

Men’s Underwear, Shirts 
and Nightrobes

,68 Friday

Misses’ and Women’s 
Dresses at $2.95

.10 .253,000 volumes popular, up-to- 
date fiction, all published at 26c 
or 50c, including the best au
thors. Here are some of the 
titles:

"Wee McGregor." by J. J. Bell.
"Spanish Necklace," by B. M. 

Crokcr.
"Spirit In Prison," by Robt. 

Hichens.
"Mv Japanese Wife,” by Clive 

Holland.
“Sacred and Profane 

by Arnold Bennett.
“Cherry Ribband,” by S. R. 

Crockett.
Friday, each. 15c. or 2 for 25c.
Gift Papeteries, handsome 

boxes containing Hurd’s fine 
quality linen note papers with 
envelopes. Regularly $1.00 to 
$5.00. Friday. Half

Wire Letter Trays, size 14 x 10, 
strongly made. Regularly -6c.
1 r('otorlng without paints, a cut
out painting book for children, 
four different kinds. Regularly 
15c. Friday special ...

(Mala Floor.)

1,000 garments of Men’s Underwear, mostly fleece-lined and 
•erinos;. heavy weights, in* shirts and drawers; a few double
breast and double back. Regularly 75c. Friday................ .. .49

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in a wide range of designs and colors; 
large, roomy body; sizes 14 to 17.' Regularly 75c to $1.25. Fri
day at the bargain tables, Queen street —

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes at less than cost 
price, mostly pink or blue stripe effects; sizes 16 to 18. Regu
larly 75c. Friday bargain

1.33

We have secured the last of a manufacturer’s line, 170 
Dresses, and marked them at a price that gives excellent sav
ing values: styles for misses and women ; sailors for girls going 
to school, and plainer styles. Friday bargain .

COATS ON BARGAIN AT $6.95.
Finely tailored, from blanket and reversible cloths, with a 

few tweeds; a wide range of styles and colors. Friday bar
gain

.29

JEWELRY.492.95
_ Gold; Baby Rings, Women's 
Qold-FIRed Slgnpt and Tiffany 
Birthday Rings. 4.000 Pearl 
Necklets, beautiful cream and 
white lustre, with gold-filled* 
clasp; Real Coral Graduated 
Necklets,, Cut Jet Necklets. Jet 
Chains, 48 inches long: Expan
sion Bracelets, Pearl stud ani 

,Fane>' Engraved m1, J'.nk? In velvet boxes. Dress 
Pin bets in velvet boxes. Mono
gram and fancy Stone Set Scarf 
P ns, Enamel and Fancy Belt 
Pfns, Engraved Baby Pins. Re- 
gularly 35c. «Oc and 75c. Friday

WOMENS Dl MONO RING*.

.19 .47Love,” (Main Floor)6.95
YOUNG WOMEN’S WINTER SUITS, NEXT SPRING STYLES.

Advance spring fashions in suits, made of winter materials 
that can be worn right now; many styles in serges and tweeds ; 
good assortment of sizes. Prices $11.00 to $17.50.

MISSES’ COATS, $2.98.
A mixed lot, in a variety of styles and fabrics; some half- 

lined with self or sateen, with novelty trimmings; sizes 14 to 18 
years; 30 only. Values $9.00 to $12.50. Friday .bargain 2.98 

SKIRTS FOR MISSES, $1.98.
Made from ends of excellent quality materials, including 

tweeds, in all shades, and serges, In black or navy; a good, as
sortment of sizes. Friday.................................................... 1 98

Children’s Wool Toques
Large range of colors, in plain or fancy stitch, small, medium

and large shapes. Friday bargain ................
No phone or mail orders.

Men’s Soft Hats, samples, new shapes and fine imported felt 
colors, brown, grey and fawn. Friday bargain

larly%76<5. Friday

.10
Price.

59
Men's Winter Wear Cloth Caps, fine imported tweeds, chin

chillas, beaver cloths and new fleece finish overcoating e lotir. 
Regularly $1.00 to $1.60. Friday

Men's Fur Caps, wedge shape, in Corean beaver, aâtrachan 
lamb and electric seal. Friday..................................................

14 k. Gold 
styles, 
very hr 
Friday . (Main Floor ) " ^

75.10

200 Trimmed Hats 
at $2.50

1.00Wash Goods * (Third Floor)
$60.00 FUR LINED COATS, $96,00.

26 Men’s Choice Grade Fur-lined Coats, very fine quality Eng
lish beaver cloth shell, cut in fashionable style, loose and roomy, 
lined with selected muskrat skins, and rolling or shawl collar; 
is trimmed with prime otter skins; sizes 36 to 46 chest measure, 
an$ 50 inches long. Friday bargain price

< Main Floor)

HandBags

larlÿ $1.„5 and $1.6v, Friday ,TI
(Mala Floor.)

Clearing of Furs28-inch Mercerized Vesting*, in 
stripes, spots and figures, odd-, 
ment* In different lines. Regu
larly 20c and 25c. Friday bar
gain ..................................................1U*

28-Inch Crepes and Seersuckers 
In suitable weave for underwear 
and night wear. Specially priced
Friday at............................................*®

26-Inch Nursery Diapers. In a 
nice, soft quality, free from all 
infirmities. 10 yards In one piece.
Friday bargain...............................

32-inch Crown's Standard 
Prints and other English quali
ties, In light colors only. Regu
larly 15c. Friday bargain AH 

(Secoad Floor.)

Black and colored hand-made 
velvet shapes, in velvets, plushes , and velours, trimmed with moire 
or ^atin ribtions, flowers, orna
ments and fancy ostrich mounts. 
Any one of this big lot are worth 
$6.50 to $K).00. Friday ... 2.50 
80 TRIMMED HATS AT $1.00.

38 dozen' Black and White 
Beaver Hats, were $2.50, $3.00. 
and $3.75. Friday at

VELVET FLOWERS.
Wings and mounts, in fancy 

feathers and ostrich, were 50c to
$1.00. Friday .................. .25 -

Mounts, Wings, and Flowers, 
some slightly handled. Fri
day

25 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra large new empire shape, 
evenly matched, bright curl, down beds, silk wrist cords. Regu
lar price was $12.00 and $10.00. Friday............ ......................y 49

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, several different styles to choose 
from, wide shoulders, deep round or fancy backs, fronts trimmed
ÏÏÜ STSNK’AS'' “u“

Blue China Bear Stoles, extra wide on shoulder, deep round 
back, long stole fronts, trimmed vgith tails, good grey satin lining
Regularly $6.50. Friday....... .......................................................  4.50
. Misses’ Grey Squirrel Throw-over Scarves, 68 inches long 
vest quality of fur, grey silk lining. Regularly $6.50. Friday 3.50

6 only Fur-lined Coats, 62 inches long, shells are made from 
fine English broadcloth, and lined with good quality American 
muskrat. Collar and revers of full-furred western sable 
regular $39.00 coat. Friday

25.00

Wall Papers0

Brass Candlesticks 89c BLRLAP AND SANITAS ENDS.
800 rolls Celling Papers, 5u 

rolls of a pattern and color. Re- 
gularly 8c and 10c roll. Friday,
roll............................. \ 4 , .314 j

German and Domestic Papers 1 
medium sized room, as

sorted colors. Regularly 15c roll.
r riday...................... ... jg 1
•pj-t60 , rolls English "Bedroom 
Paper. In florals and stripes. »s- 
«ortèd coloring». Regularly 35e.Friday.................................................. ...

2,950 rolls Imported Parlor, j 
Dining Room, Hall, Deh and Lib
rary 1 apers. In browns, greens,
5iVeeV,grSyev. buÙ' With their 
color blends. Regularly 35c. Frl-

a|legu l'arl'y "sdc." ' Friday ! ! ! "**
Regularly 75c. Friday ... .4»
Short ends of Sanltas and Bur- 

5y>-, Regularly 30c, 36c and 85c
»(,b„ydt,hoL)end-..Frlday' per

(Fifth Floor.)

. .## 30 only, 12 Inches high. Regularly $1.25. Friday 
60 only Weighted Base Brush Brass Jardinieres, 14 in., will fit

8-inch pots. Regularly $2.76. Friday bargain.................1.98
Umbrella Stands, finest finished brushed brass, ring handles, 25 

inches high. Regularly $2.98. Friday ..
Japanese China Syrup Jugs. Friday bargain 
Rockingham Teapots, throe, four and six cup sixes. Friday

bargain.............................................
Salad Bowls. Friday bargain..........

.89
1

1.981.00In the January 
Whitewear Sale

.39
Our

29.00 .17.4
.... 19(Third Floor)Clearing over 500 pieces of 

Women's Whitewear, every gar
ment taken from Aguiar stock, 
being balances of styles that 
have almost sold out, manufac
turers' samples and -.counter- 
mussed goods. Night Gowns. 
Drawers, Corset Covers. Princess 
Slips. Combination and Under
skirts, In domesti makes and 
some remarkable . choosing In 
hand-made, hand-embroidered 
lingerie. Friday bargain, Half 
Price.

$17.50 97-PIECE DINNER SET, FRIDAY $9.95.
Bishop and Stonier's Semi-porcelain 97-piece Dinner Set, 

with green floral band, gold lined stripe, Kermis shape cups. 
Regularly $17.60. Friday ...................................................... 9.95

Satin Petticoats $1,49
Women’s Satin Petticoats, in black, naVy, cerise, 

grey and purple ; knife-pleated flounces ; all sizes in the 
lot. Friday bargain..................................................  1,49

'”1
/ .10 (Basement)

(Second Floor)
.14For Sleepers’ ComfortWAISTSNo phone or mail orders.

(Third Floor) Taffeta Ribbon 
15c Yard

A small collection in black and 
colored messalines, and in ivory 
and ecru silk lined nets. This is 
the last clean-up prior to stock
taking. Regularly $2.95, $3.95 
and $5.00. Friday............ 1.95

A small lot of beautiful sample 
waists • from the “Oplta” and 
“Fashion” makers. $2.95 to $5.00 
values. Fri.day .

Another lot of New York 
Lingerie Waist samples, in voile 
and fine cambrics ; size 36 only. 
Friday

No phone or mail orders can be 
accepted for these waists.

(Third Floor)

Woven Wire Bed Springs; the frame is made of steel angle, 
and the steel wire is very closely woven. Regularly $3.00. Fri
day bargain..................................... ................................................. 2.25

Iron Bedstead, In pure white enamel finish; has heavy pil
lars and top rails, and strong fillers, In 4 ft. 6 In. size only. Reg
ularly $4.00. Friday bargain ... ........................................ 3.40

Iron Bedstead, in whfte enamel; has heavy pillars, with 
brass knobs and top rails. In 4 ft. 6 In. size only. Regularly $6.00. 
Friday bargain..........

Irop Bedstead, in white enamel; has shaped top rail and 
heavy pillars, with brass knobs, In 4 ft 6 in. size only. Regu
larly $5.25. Friday bargain..........

Mattresses; the filling is of pure elastic cotton felt; neatly 
tufted, and covered In high-grade quality of art ticking. Regu
larly $6.00. Friday bargain ....................................................... 4.90

Irtih Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish; has heavy con
tinuous pillars, with heavy fillers; decorated with brass centre 
spindle, in 4 ft. 6 in. only. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain 5 05 

(Fifth Floor.)

Bargains in Rubbers, Rub
ber Boots, House Slippers

WOMEN’S CORSETS.
Clearing several models In 

Royale, Crompton's and Her Ma
jesty's styles for medium and 
full figures, heavy white coutil, 
fine all rustproof boning, wide 
side steels, 4 or 6 garters, bust 
draw cords. Not all sizes In each 
model, but sizes 18 to 30 Inches 
In the lot. Regularly $1.50, $1.75 
and 72.00. Friday bargain.. A5

The colors are In a complete line.
» r ?ht red,' cardinal, navy^white, <j 
®rcam. pale blue, rose pink, old J 
5«£ ’xUlac'.y®ll°w and black. Friday bargains, yard........................15

FANCY RIBBONS.
nu"iber of broken lines In 

good patterns of stripes and flor
al dee,Fn- Regularly 35c and 
46c yard. Friday bargains, yd. .1»

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
Bright finished, and perfect In every way; high storm-fronts
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Friday bargain
Children's, sizes 3 to 10%. Friday bargain 

MEN’S RUBBERS.
Regulation style, bright finished, corrugated soles ând heels: 

sizes 6 to 12. Friday bargain...................................... «9
High, storm front style; sizes 6 to 12. Friday bargain *76 

MEN’S $2.85 AND $3.35 RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99
Finest quality, snag-proof Gum Rubber Boots; heavy corru

gated, rolled edge soles, and solid rubber heels; two-buckle 
three-eyelet, and 8-inch leather top styles; sizes 6 to 13 Regularly $2.85 and $3.36. Friday bargain ... .... 4^99

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST GRADE, $2.99.
Pure Para Gum Knee Rubber Boots; dull-finished, heavy cor

rugated soles; solid rubber heels; sizes 6 to 12. Regularly *4 00
Friday bargain ........................................... ^

-ASa™e1Jqual‘ty' three-quarter length Rubber Boots'. 'Regularly

Same quality, hip length Rubber Boots. Regularly $6* 25
Friday bargain................................................................... j

LIGHT-WEIGHT RUBBERS.
Highest grade; reinforced soles and heels

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Friday................
Women's, sizes 2% to 7; high, medium and low

........ 4.15•. * 'V • •... .47 
. .38WOMEN’S CORSETS.

Clearing the balances of sever
al of our higher grade makes, 
Thomson's Glove Fitting, C. B. a 
la Spirits. Promenade and La 
Diva models, tor full and medium 
figures, finest rustless boning, 
finest garte.rs ancl trimmings. 
Not all size* In any one style, but 
sizes 18 to 30 Inches In the lot. 
Regularly 13.00 to $6.00. Friday 
bargain .
WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS— 

HALF PRICE.
Clearing Women's Combina

tions, In pure wool, silk and 
wool, wool and cotton, or all silk, 
high neck, long sleeves, button
ed front, ankle, length, ends of 
regular numbers and seconds. 
Sizes 32 to 40. bust. Friday bar
gain. Half Price.

1.95 ........ 4.75

Grocery List
Ou® Cjtr Standard Granulat

ed Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton
bags, per bag ................

Choice Family Flour, *,4-bag .60 
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs.. .. ; 
California Seeded Raisins, 3
YeSlow (booking Sugar, ii lbs. .60 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3
Choice "cooking Figs','4 "lbs.! ! .25 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard,

Per lb................................................. is
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb.

1.00
.85IAS
25

Ice Skates 67c a PairFloor Coverings at 
Reduced Prices

.25Regular 86c Hockey Skates, all steel blades, welded sole and 
heel plate, high-grade quality, heavily nickel-plated, in sizes 7 
7%, 8, 9, 9%, 10, 11, 11%. Friday bargain, pair

Regular $1.25 Hockey Skates, with double ends, puck stopss.n.'îsrîi.îs* 11 "%i
... iSSf*"1,!PK ÎSTA'CÏ." “*«-=

SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPETS.
For rooms, in reds, greens and tansJ 

Special Friday, yard
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS 59c 

A few part rolls to clear at this 
low Friday bargain price.
$1.00 values. Friday, yard 

20 SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUGS 
At Cost and Less.

Three good designs only, from 
regular stock, clearing at this extra 
low price, inthis very useful size, 6.9 
x 9.0. Extra Friday bargain, each 3.95 

12 ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS. 
Size 9.0 x 18.0, at $13.95.

» These are real bargains, well worth 
buying, and there are six or seven 
very good designs, at less than they 
cost to make in England. Friday, 8.30, 
each ........

tin ,ie' Canada Cornstarch! package ,T 
Heather Brand Flavoring 

Extracts, assort-"t 2t4-oz.
bottle. 3 bottles.................... .25

Finest Creamery Butter, per

WOMEN’S VESTS OR DRAW
ERS.

Heavy ribbed wool and cotton 
mixtures, while or natural, vests 
high neck, long slcev 
ankle length. Sizes 
Regularly 60c. Frld

.49
drawers 
38 bust, 

argain .20
vea: 
32 to .......  .85 v

heels. Fri-
lb .32.39very 

Regular
... .59

500 Pickled Shoulders of 
Pork, 6 to 8 .os. each. per.day SOLID RUBBER PUCKS.

Regular 15c value Pucks. Friday bargain ..
Regular 26c value'Pucks. Friday bargain....................... j-
60 only Perfection Vacuum Clothes Washers—The slmnîeet 

and most perfect clothes washer made, all metal, non-rustah'e 
Selling originally for $2.60. Friday bargain, each .. . j 39

Regular 25c Long-handled Shovels, for snow or coal Fri- 
day bargain, each .................................................................... r/i.

Chopping Axes solid cast steel heads, handled.' Friday bar- 
gain, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25. y uttr

3,000 Steel Table Knives and Forks, with nickel-plated han
dles. Regular 30c value. Friday bargain ..................... «9

1,000 Regular 60c Nickel-plated Non-rustable Soap Dishes 
Friday bargain ................................... .............................. v izisnes.

(Fourth Floor)* '* ' 13,95 (Phone orders direct to department.*)'
(Basement)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

.05GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES.
Clearing all ends/ of lines, 

manufacturers' samples, and 
counter-soiled goods, fine mater
ials, dainty trimmings of lace 
and embroidery, perfect fitting, 
well made 
14 years.
Price.

BABY CARRIAGE COVERS.
, Fin® Galt fleece, with satin 

ribbon trimming and honeycomb 
knit pure wool, plain or pocket 
styles. Regularly $1.75 to $3.00. 
Friday bargain, 88c to *t.60.

INFANTS’ ROBES.

Same quality, In storm style.
Men's, sizes 6 to 12. Friday 0-
Women’s. sizes 2% to 7; high," medium ' and low * heel's* Fri-

y......... ...................... .75

lb .14
.10 Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins. .20 . 

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3
tins ...........................................

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3
tins...............................................

Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs. .25
Pearl Tapioca, 4 Vos.................
Pure Whl.3 Clover Honey,

5-lb. pall 
Choice Pink 
One Car

Oranges, per doz.
2% LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA 

FOR 58c.
• 1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of 

uniform 
flavor,
Friday, 2% lbs

.25

, WOMEN’S KÏO HOUSE SLIPPERS, $1.29.

sa-HîSfSsSH'asiiyÇ'î&e
* ........................................................ 1.29

.25ourgarments. Sizes 3 to 
Friday bargain, Half .26

nr,
Salmon, 3 tins.. .25 
Choice Mexican

.15BOYS' BOOTS, $1.99.
str?n? b°x kiP and patent colt leathers; made on neat full- 

fittmg lasts, In laced Blucher style; medium and heavy weight 
sc les; sizes 1 to 6. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bar
88 ................................ . ............... * •••• 1.99

quality and fine 
black or mixed.Pine nainsook, hand made, 

yoke of dainty embroidery, real 
lace edges on neck and sleeves 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bar-

.....................—.............. ,7s

I: ••♦39I Second Floor) CANDIES.
600 lbs. Cowan-s Broken

Cream Bar. per lb.................
1,000 lb*. Chocolate Cocoa- 

nut Balls, per lb. 1 .
1,000 lbs. Walnut 

Cream, per lb. . . J,

• Third Floor.)
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